Dear Alafia Families,

Next week marks Teacher Appreciation Week beginning May 6th. We are very fortunate at Alafia to have such dedicated, hardworking and caring teachers at our school. They regularly go above and beyond for their students, and genuinely care about each and every child in their care. Please take a moment this week to thank a teacher. They hear “thank you” so rarely, and these very simple words can mean so much!

Please see the flyers attached to this week’s newsletter. One is advertising Bloomingdale High School’s summer basketball camp for 4th and 5th graders. The other flyer is information from Burns Middle School. Below is a message from Burns Principal, Mr. DiPrima:

“Burns Middle School would like to welcome our incoming 6th graders to an orientation on Tuesday, May 14 from 5:30 -6:30. Get an up-close look at our school, academic curriculum, elective programs and people that will support your child’s transition to middle school. We look forward to seeing you!”

Thank you and have a great week!

Mrs. Jackson